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FISTULAE OF THE URINARY TRACT IN THE FEMALE

A PROPOSED CLASSIFICATIO *

E. L. F. McCo ACHJE, M.R.C.O.G., F.R.C.S. (EOIN.), ER.EP.S. (GLAS.)., East London

17 May 1958

In submitting the proposed classification of urinary-tract
fistulae in the female parturient one has, as a result of personal
contact with over 300 ative female cases during the past
8 years, been forced to realize that there exists no scientific
and authoritative mode of classification of these cases which
would offer a basis for a comparative survey of the types of
fistulae and the respective cure rates.

It was never understood why one operator could quote a
uniform success in all his cases, whilst another grew despon
dent with a bare 60%, till it was realized that reports by
various authors were scientifically not comparable owing to
there being no standards of comparison in universal use.
Some surgeons were selecting only the simple types (Grade I,
type A, etc., q.v.) and so could naturally be expected to
produce a 100% cure rate, whereas others who, not selecting
their cases but trying to cure all grades and types, were blessed
with minor degrees of success.

The variety of fistulae seen in South Africa are comparable
to those reported from India, Egypt, China, Asia Minor etc.,
in that the majority are the result of the lack of proper and
adequate obstetrical facilities in the country districts, the poor
nutritional status of the patients, and the general lack of
personal hygiene.

Fi tula tatistics from highly civilized and populated
areas such as the United Kingdom and Western Europe
cannot be compared on the basis of results, as they com
monly are of the Grade I type, small and clean, and con
sequently easily repaired. By far the majority seem to be of
the post-operative type, and not obstetrical, since the obstet
rical services of these countries are of the highest level.

The classification proposed and submitted has been
employed during the years 1949-1956 inclusive for all grades
and types admitted to hospital, with no selection of cases
for operative treatment. The statistics, based on and com
piled from the classification, are attached, and show clearly
that the vast majority of cases are those referred to hospital
after unsuccessful repairs at an earlier date, usually by opera
tors inexper· nced in this branch of surgery. It is conse
quently not surpri ing that the percentage cure rate is low.

It i common to find that each author has either u ed his
own form of classification based solely on the anatomical
structures involved, or the size of the fistula, or even one of
convenience. But no two writers seem to have reached any
common grounds for agreement other than that a urinary
fistula is pre ent. This lack of agreement ha prevented com
parison between individual workers' material or results,
based on a common scientific classification. Such classi
fication needs to be full yet simple, workable in its details
so that it will not be cumbersome, to be based on the three
principal anatomical structures involved in urinary leakage,
and to take into account the clinical aspects of site, size,

* A paper submitted at the South African Medical Congress,
Durban, September 1957.

accessibility and condition of the tissues involved in attempted
repair.

With such a scheme in practice, it is possible to classify
the fistulae by grade, by anatomical site, and by type-group
according to size, access and condition of tissues. Symbols
are used for grade, prefixed with the anatomical site, and
followed by an alphabetical sequence for the type-group.
Other less common types of fistulae may easily be fitted into
this general scheme of the three major forms, as subsidiaries
for scientific completeness.

Comparative studies of different authors in different areas
will thus become available; the high percentage cures of some
will be seen to be the result of the treatment of simple fistulae
of Grades I and II, whilst the poor results of others are due
to preponderance of Grades IV and V. The scheme will
also give some idea of the localities in which the various
grades tend to be most frequently found and so afford a
guide to the provision of preventive measures by adequate
obstetrical care, or efficient treatment. The latter should
avoid attempted repairs by unskilled persons, whereby a
grade I or IT fistula is converted into a grade IV or V and
local conditions are made unsuitable for successful repair
in the future. This is fully borne out by the statistics quoted
below.

With these points in view, the classification here proposed
has been used for some time, and has proved workable,
simple and comparative. It is self-explanatory and reflects
all the salient clinical features, thus permitting of rapid and
easy grading under the primary anatomical structures of
the urinary tract that are involved, and attempts to put
fistulae on a scientific basis of uniformity in classification.
Definitions (Table I)

Grade offistula depends on whether normal healthy tissues
and sphincters are present, together with easy access. This
applies to Grade I only, whilst Grade IT is the same with
scar tissue in mild degree, and Grade ID is a Grade IT with
more scarring and poor access vaginally.

Type of fistula is dependent upon size only except in the
sub-group D, where a recto-vaginal fistula RVF is
present, as defined.

The aetiology of the fistula is not considered in its classi
fication. It need only be added to the end of the formula as
a point of scientific interest: e.g. VVF IT B (parturition) or
VYF V (Ca ex, radium, etc.). The main point at issue is
the presence of a urinary fistula of a specific grade and type
which will allow a scientific comparison of results.

Operations

It should be noted that though a fistulous opening is
successfully closed by operation, the case is not classified
from either the clinical or statistical point of view as a cure
unless she also has complete urinary continence and control.

Using this classification I should like to present the results
of work done on 303 cases during 1949-56 (inclusive) as a
basis for argument in favour of the scheme. The relevant
statistics are reflected in Tables IT, ill and IV.

The vast majority of the cases were treated by local repair
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of the fistula together with a combined urethral sphincter
plastic when this was possible. In ome cases muscle cro 
strut slings had to be employed to effect cure of the stres
incontinence which remained after closure of tbe fi tula at a
previous operation. Cure of the fistula (237 out of 298
operations) was not clas ified as a successful result unless
control of the urinary sphincter mechanism was al 0 present.
Hence the fistula cure rate of 79·5 % becomes reduced to an
absolute cure rate of 65·1 % over tbe 8-year period under
review, i.e. 194 cures out of 29 operations.

The operative treatment of the persisting urinary stress
incontinence in the 43 cases has been by re-suture of the
urethral muscular shelf and fascia and a Kelly suture in most
cases, but in others by the formation of a cross-strut muscular
sling using the bulbo-eavernosus muscles; slips of levator
ani muscles (anterior fibres) and even part of the adductor
longus muscles.

The 105 total failures recorded are mainly due to the
following factors:

I. The many attempts at repair that had already been made
with the chance of success diminishing progressively with
each further attempt owing to the increasing amount of
scar tissue, the poorer blood supply, and the inevitable loss
of the healthy tissue required to close a fistula without tension.

2. The initial grade and type of fistula at the time of
admission. The fistulae in Grade ill type D and those in
Grade V show a marked fall in cure rate. This justifies this
classification of such fistulae from the clinical aspect alone;
one is able to predict to some extent the possible outcome in
these types.

3. Inexperience generally, and this applies more particu
larly to the operator, the lack of an established pre- and
post-operative routine, and the lack of a permanent effi
ciently trained nursing staff in charge of the cases.

4. Residual urinary sepsis and alkalinity.
In the series there were 4 deaths which occurred post

operatively and 2 which occurred in the pre-operative routine
period. Post mortems were held on each case, and the diag
nosis of 'myocardial degeneration' was ascribed to each.
As a result of these deaths, each case on admission now has
an ECG done, and is seen by the physician as regards the
cardiovascular system before surgery is attempted. One has
wondered if the myocardial degeneration in these cases
might have been due to a chronic toxic absorption from the
area of the fistula and the related renal tract, for gross
infection is always present on admission, and some patients
even look toxic. Tbis clinical state rapidly disappears with
rest in bed, good food, chemotherapy and urinary anti
septics, so pointing to a possible cause and effect.

In the series there were 108 cases requiring repeat repairs,
wbich varied from 2 to 11 attempts. These cases thus became
selected candidates for ureteric transplantations, of which
15 have been carried out with complete relief to the patient.
Follow-up pyelogram studies have shown the presence of
hydronephrosis and hydro-ureter which in the majority of
the cases, is apparently of a progressive type with a raised
blood urea.

Only 2 cases were not of obstetrical origin, and these both
followed removal of a cervical stump at some other insti
tution. They were successfully repaired by the Latzko
technique.

Four cases on admission were inoperable in that 3 were

TABLE 1. PROPOSED ClASSIFIC TlO OF URETHRo-VAGJNAL AND
VESICo- AGl 'AL FISTULAE

Grade I Type I Characters

I
Size: less than I cm. diam. (finger-tip)

A Acces : easy
Ti ues: heallhy

, Sphincters: normal

Size: over I cm. diarn. but less than 2 cm.
(admits finger)

B Access: easy
I Tissues: healthy

Sphincters: normal

I
Size: over 2 cm. diam. (e.g. sloughed urethra)
Access: ea y

C Tissues: healthy
Sphinclers: normal

D Any type above + RVF (recto-vaginal
fistula)

rAccess limited (mild vaginal
A Type lA + I scarring)

~ Tissues: healthyl Sphincters: normal
11 B i Type IB + do.

C I Type IC + do.

D IType ID + do.

I
rAccess more limited (severe

A T pe lA + 1.scarring and stenosis)
y Tl ues: poor

I Sphincters: involved
lIT B I Type 1B + do.

C I Type IC + do.

D IType ID + do.

A IAny type of any grade requiring a repeat
IV repair + sphincters intact

B do. + sphincters involved

V I Inoperable locally per vaginam

Uretero-vaginal fistulae (DrYF) are classified into lA (congenital)
and JB (acquired).

the re ult of cervical carcinoma in an advanced stage and one
followed the application of radium to a cervical carcinoma.
All 4 ca es have since died.

The series included 18 cases of recto-vaginal fistulae com
plicating urinary fistulae, and these were treated successfully
at the combined primary operations. Defunctioning colo 
tomies were often necessary.

SUMMARY

1. A eries of 298 case of genito-urinary fi tulae in the
female are presented as the basis for a proposed scheme of
classification of such fistulae.

2. Operative cure is claimed only when cure of the fistula
with complete control of urinary function has been achieved.
Thi amounted to 64· 6% of all cases (i.e. 194 out of 298
cases operated upon). Based only on the clo ure of the
fistulae the cure rate was 79· 5 %.

3. There were 2 deaths in the pre-operative period, all
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TABLE ll. CASES, OPERATJO S AND CURES BY GRADE AND TYPE, 1949-56

17 May 1958,

I
UVF VVF U,VF

Grade Type

INo. Op. C. No. Op. e. No. Op. C.

A 18 18 I 18 I II II 8 2 2 2,

IB 2 2 2 I 5 5 5
I

C 2 2 I 6

I
6 6 I I I I

D I 1 I
,

I
A 4 4 2

I I
I

B 9 9 8 7 7 6

III
C 3 2 2 I 3 3 0 I

ID I I I I I 2 I 2 I I I
A 4 4 2 I 1 0

IB 5 5 3 8 8 6
III

C 5 5 3 I 22 22 12 I
D 8 8 5 6 6 I

A 42 42 25 35 35 22
IV

B 16 16 10 IS IS 12
!

V 12 12 5 50 46 24
,

I
131 130 87 172 168 104 3 3 3

Grand Total-Cases 303, Ops. 298, Cures 194. 0.= o. of cases. Op.= o. of operations. C.=Absolute cures.
J

TABLE ill. DETAILED A ruAL SUMMARY

1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 Total %
Cases .. 30 47 35 39 55 38 26 33 303
Cases operated upon 28 47 34 39 54 37 26 33 298
Absolute cures 20 24 24 27 32 27 18 22 194 65·1
Fistulae closed 22 29 28 31 37 35 27 28 237 79·5
Stress incontinence remaining 2 5 6 8 5 5 7 5 43
Cured of stress incontinence later 2 4 3 4 2 4 2 1 22 86·7
Total failures .. 8 23 ID 12 22 10 8 11 105
Inoperable 2 I I I 5*
Fistula failures .. 6 10 4 4 10 2 6 43
Total deaths .. I I 1 1 2 6 1'3t
Deaths pre-op... 1 I 2
Fistulae with RVF 3 6 2 1 3 2 3 18
Repeat repairs (2-11 times) 6 22 12 14 23 13 10 8 108
Ureteric transplants .. 1 1 5 2 2 I 3 IS 8'3

* Absconded. t Corrected.

TABLE IV. CASES, OPERATJO S A ID CURES ANNUALLY

UVF WF U,VF
Yea,

No. Op. e. o. Op. e. No. Op. e.
1949 18 16 10 11 II 9 I I I
1950 20 20 7 26 26 16 I 1 1
1951 22 22 16 I3 12 8
1952 25 25 17 14 14 ID
1953 14 14 8 4\ 40 24
1954 11 II 11 27 26 16
1955 18 18 11 8 8 7
1956 24 24 14 8 8 7

8 years 152 150 94 148 145 97 3 3 3
No.=No. of case~. Op.= o. of operations. C.=Absolute cures.
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having the same clinical findings and pathological diagnoses.
A suggestion is put forward regarding a possible cause and
effect in these cases.

4. The classification has been of value in helping to select
the type of repair and in making the prognosis from a clinical

a pecl. It would permit of a comparison with results from
other centres and authors.

I should like to thank the Medical Superintendent of the Frere
Ho pital, Ea t London (Dr. R. S. Cormack) for his kind per
mission to publish these result.

MUSSEL POISO I G: A RECENT OUTBREAK
. SAPEIKA, M.D., Department of Physiology and Pharmacology, University of Cape Towll

It is exactly 10 years ago that poi oning occurred locally
from the ingestion of white mussels (Donax serra) collected
at Blaauwbergstrand a few miles from Cape Town1• Sub
sequent investigation of the poison at that time showed it
still to have retained its potency and to have pharmaco
logical properties like those previously reported by workers
in other countries.2

Recently, at the beginning of May, a severe case of poison
ing with respiratory paralysis and other features was admitted
to hospital. The victim had eaten black mussels of the
Mytilus variety cooked in wine. Death occurred after 4
days of intensive supportive treatment including artificial
respiration, and the administration of noradrenaline and
adrenocortical hormones. A relative of the patient who
had eaten the same cooked mussels had sensory symptoms,
for example, around the mouth which were of a temporary
nature. Other cases are believed to have occurred but no
other fatality has been reported.

In December 1957 a family was admitted to a Durban
hospital after eating freshly collected mussels cooked in
oil. The parents had paraesthesiae around the mouth and
in the extremities soon after the meal and cramps in the legs
for the following 24 hours. Two children had marked pare is
of muscles, and another child aged 5 years died outside
hospital about 6 hours after the meal. Thus, at about the
beginning of summer, poisoning occurred at Durban (on
the East Coast) and, at the end of summer, in the Cape
region (West Coast).

A supply of the black mussels originally collected at
Paternoster on the West Coast and responsible for the recent
cases of poisoning at the Cape was examined. Extracts of
uncooked specimens, specimens that had been cooked
in wine, and others cooked in salt water, were found to
contain the poison as demonstrated by the rapid lethal
effect when injected into rats and by respiratory arrest, and
continued low blood pressure even with artificial respiration,
when injected into cats. Extracts of the digestive apparatus
proved very poisonous, only a few milligrams causing death.
The mantles of cooked specimens were relatively more
poisonous than from uncooked ones, presumably from
diffusion of poison during cooking.

The mussel poison is not destroyed by heat in cooking nor
during the special method of extraction. 3 Its chemical
structure is unknown, but it is regarded as an alkaloid. It

is taken up by mussel from certain plankton which may be
so abundant in a particular locality as to colour the sea
reddish (red water, rooi water) by day and luminescent at
night. The plankton organi m Gonyaulax catene/la occur
in the open Pacific Ocean from Ala ka in the north to
Southern California, and has been responsible for poisoning
in the summer months in that part of the world. On the West
Coast of Southern Africa, however, it is Gymnodinium (a
cause of red water) that i prevalent especially in spring and
autumn,' and this organi m was identified in local mus els
of the kind that have proved to be poi onou .

The poison-containing plankton may reach shellfi h bed
in various places and in varying amounts from time to time,
sometimes even within a day after such beds have provided
non-poisonous specimens. The affected area may remain
contaminated for weeks or months. The poison i extremely
potent in its central neurotoxic and peripheral neuromuscular
action and its depressant action on the circulatory y tern.
There is no specific antidote, 0 that ga tric lavage with
sodimm bicarbonate solution, purgation, artificial respiration
and pressor drugs form the main treatment.

Apart from mussels, clams and oysters growing on the
open ocean may become poisonous during the warm month
from feeding on the dinoflagellates, and a ingle specimen
may contain a fatal dose. 5

This paralytic form of mussel poisoning, always serious
and often fatal, must be distinguished from allergic episodes
which occur only in a few hypersensitive individual , and
from bacterial (food) poi oning, which has on occasion
proved fatal from mussels collected in sewage-infected bed .6

SUMMARY

Sensory and motor symptoms and deaths have occurred
from the ingestion of cooked marine mu els. The shell fi h
had been collected at Paterno ter, on the West Coast, and
at Durban, on the East Coast. Laboratory tests demonstrated
the presence of the toxic principle in cooked and uncooked
black mussels from the West Coast, and this variety was
found to contain Gymnodoninium.
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THE WORLD MEDICAL ASSOCIATIO : CE ITRAL REPOSITORY FOR MEDICAL CREDE JTIAL

The Secretary General of the WMA announced that on 1 July
1958 the ervices of a Central Repository for Medical Credentials
will become available to the doctors of the world. All judicious
precautions will be exercised to protect the records of depositors.

During war and national uprisings, medical records are de troyed
or lost. The plight of hundred of doctors who fled from their
homelands during World War II and the more recent Hungarian
uprising stimulated the WMA to undertake means a uring the


